OBJECTIVEdPhysical activity (PA), even at low intensity, promotes health and improves hyperglycemia. However, the effect of low-intensity PA captured with accelerometery on glucose variability in healthy individuals and patients with type 1 diabetes has not been examined. Quantifying the effects of PA on glycemic variability would improve artificial endocrine pancreas (AEP) algorithms.
D
iabetes has reached epidemic proportions, especially in the U.S., and is classified mainly into type 1 and type 2 (1). Although type 2 diabetes constitutes ;90% of the population burden of diabetes and is classically associated with a BMI that is .27 kg/m 2 , modern society and improvements in multiple technologies have transformed type 1 diabetes into a disorder that is increasingly associated with obesity (2) .
Glycemic control remains a challenge in type 1 diabetes and is associated with extreme glucose variability of hypo-and hyperglycemia (3) . An artificial endocrine pancreas (AEP) would represent a significant advance for patients with type 1 diabetes. Closed-loop algorithms for type 1 diabetes are currently being developed (4) . Two major reasons for glucose excursions are food and physical activity (PA). How these factors interrelate, especially on an hour-to-hour basis and postprandially, is poorly documented. Incorporation of data from PA sensors into the AEP has the potential to improve the efficacy and safety of the system. Therefore, we examined the impact of levels of PA akin to activities of daily living on glycemic excursions.
Low-cost motion sensors, such as accelerometers, exploit micro-electromechanical systems technology, making it possible to measure daily PA using miniature sensors worn underneath regular clothing. These accelerometers have been proven valid when compared with measurements of total daily energy expenditure performed using doubly labeled water (5) . PA data thus captured along with the daily glucose profiles recorded by continuous glucose monitoring (CGM) sensors would enable us to better understand the underlying relationship.
We studied healthy control subjects and patients with type 1 diabetes with the hypothesis that in patients with type 1 diabetes, glucose excursions are blunted by low-intensity PA.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODSdIn this article, we discuss certain end points of a prospective study of integrated carbohydrate physiology in healthy people and people with type 1 diabetes. The data presented here are obtained from a larger study that sought to determine the existence of a diurnal pattern of postprandial glucose tolerance in subjects with and without type 1 diabetes (6). The Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board approved the study. Informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to the initiation of study procedures. Table 1 shows demographic characteristics of subjects. Each subject underwent two screening visits described below. Screening visit 1. Subjects reported to our clinical research unit (CRU) in the morning after an overnight fast. A detailed history and physical examination was From the performed and blood collected to ensure normal/acceptable values for complete blood count, glucose, serum creatinine, electrolytes, thyroid function, and HbA 1c . All women of child-bearing potential had a negative pregnancy test within 24 h of the study visit. All subjects met with a dietitian at the time of screening to ensure adherence to a weight-maintaining (fluctuation ,2 kg) diet consisting of at least 200 g of carbohydrates per day and meeting American Dietetic Association guidelines for protein, fat, and carbohydrate intake. We also performed a standard urinalysis, resting electrocardiogram, body composition measurement using dual X-ray absorptiometry, and in controls, a 75-g oral glucose tolerance test to ensure normal glucose tolerance. We used a validated gastrointestinal symptoms questionnaire to maximize enrollment of individuals with normal gastrointestinal physiology. Subjects were asked to refrain from unaccustomed PA during this period. Screening visit 2. All subjects meeting the inclusion/exclusion criteria after screening visit 1 underwent a gastric emptying study by established scintigraphic techniques to ensure normal gastric motility of solids and liquids. All subjects meeting inclusion/exclusion criteria were studied further within 3 weeks of this screening visit.
Subjects

Experimental design
All subjects spent 3 days and 4 nights in the CRU. Subjects reported at ;1600 h on the evening prior to the first study day. Throughout the in-patient stay, DexCom SevenPlus continuous glucose sensor (CGM) and triaxial accelerometer devices were used. The subjects consumed a standard 10 kcal/kg meal (55% carbohydrate, 15% protein, and 30% fat) between 1700 and 1730 h. No additional food was consumed until the next morning. Meal times were fixed at 0700 h for breakfast, 1300 h for lunch, and 1900 h for dinner for the three study days.
CGM calibration
CGM was calibrated per the manufacturer's instructions with reflectance meter glucose measurements: twice after 2 h of equilibration (1845 h on day 1 of admission) and every 12 h thereafter for the duration of the study.
PA protocol
Subjects wore a PA-monitoring system (PAMS) suit, which allowed body posture and PA to be measured every half second continuously. PAMS has been validated against both room calorimetry and doubly labeled water (5) and consists of a lycra-spandex undergarment with four integrated inclinometers that measure body angle on the right and left lateral aspect of the torso in duplicate and the right and left lateral aspect of the midthigh. Two accelerometers placed at the base of the spine connected to two data loggers (Crossbow Technology, Inc., San Francisco, CA) were worn around the waist. The PAMS suit weighed approximately 1 kg.
The participants performed a carefully planned PA protocol, the adherence to which was captured using PAMS. PAMS data were analyzed using a validated and published method (5) . Participants walked 5-6 h each day during the 3-day study period. A walking velocity of 1.9 kmph (1.2 mph) was chosen as consistent with median free living walking velocity (7, 8) . Each activity bout required the participants to walk at 1.9 kmph for 33.5 min followed by 26.5 min of sitting still, totaling ;5.6-6.7 kms (3.5-4.2 miles) walked during a 24-h period. The distribution of active and nonactive time during each 24-h period varied depending upon labeled meal schedules, as determined by a random Latin square model whereby one meal per day was followed by the subjects lying in bed for 6 h, and the other two meals were followed by the subjects performing PA. As per protocol, all subjects were asked to retire to bed at 2200 h every night.
Indirect calorimetry
Basal metabolic rate was measured for 30 min using indirect calorimetry in the morning at 0630 h on day 2. Subjects had slept uninterrupted overnight in the CRU, had not moved prior to measurements, and had not eaten since 1900 h the night before. Relaxed subjects lay supine and awake with their head at a 108 tilt. To measure the energy expenditure associated with daily PA, the subjects were seated in a backed, armed office chair with their back, arms, and legs supported.
Indirect calorimetry was performed for 10 min each using a high-precision indirect calorimeter (Columbus Instruments, Columbus, OH) as described previously under the following conditions: 1) standing motionless, relaxed, and still with arms hanging by their sides and feet spaced 6 inches apart; and 2) walking energy expenditure was measured for 10 min each while walking at 1.6, 3.2, and 4.8 kmph (1, 2, and 3 mph) on a calibrated treadmill (True 600, O'Fallon, MO).
Expired air was collected using a fullface transparent dilution mask (Scott Aviation, Lancaster, NY) connected to the calorimeter by leak-proof tubing (Vacumed, Ventura, CA). Breakfast was served at 0700 h, and the energy expenditure measurement started at 1130 h, which is sufficiently spaced from the breakfast to avoid the thermic effect of food.
Study meals
The CRU metabolic kitchen provided all meals over study periods. Study participants received 3 days of weighed meals, three meals each day (at 0700, 1300, and 1900 h), with each meal comprising 33% of total estimated calorie intake based on Harris Benedict calorie requirements. Every meal, irrespective of whether it was an Table 1 ). All the carbohydrates for the day came from the three meals, and no additional carbohydrates were ingested apart from the meals. As a part of Latin square design, each individual had each meal (breakfast, lunch, and dinner) once followed by a period of inactivity and twice followed by a period of PA equivalent to activities of daily living.
Data analysis Glucose variability. Using symmetrized blood glucose data, we calculated low and high blood glucose index. Computing low blood glucose index is of particular importance as it is a good predictor of hypoglycemia (10) (11) (12) . In the preprandial period, we defined normoglycemia as 3.9-5.6 mmol/L, and in the postprandial period as 5.6-7.8 mmol/L. CGM data for healthy controls as well as participants with type 1 diabetes and insulin infusion data for participants with type 1 diabetes were further analyzed to measure the effect of insulin boluses and PA on premeal and postmeal blood glucose concentrations. The postmeal blood glucose data were further analyzed to measure interday variability between similar meals in control subjects and participants with type 1 diabetes.
To determine the effect of PA on glycemic variability (GV), data were analyzed from the CGM and the PAMS from 30 min prior to meal ingestion until 4.5 h after meal consumption. Basal glucose was defined as the average glucose measurements from the CGM for 30 min prior to meal ingestion to the start of the meal at time zero. CGM and PA data from the three meals spanning three study days were analyzed. As there was no PA after one of the meals per day, the CGM data were grouped based on the presence or absence of PA after meal ingestion. The area above basal calculations was computed for PA and CGM levels. The coefficient of variation (COV) was also used to quantify glucose variability after meal consumption. The COV was computed as the standard deviation of the CGM data measured over the 270 min after the meal divided by the mean blood glucose measurement over the same period of time. Statistical considerations. Standard descriptive statistics were used to describe sample characteristics. To test for difference in glucose variability attributable to diabetes status and activity level after meal (inactive vs. active), a randomized, completeblock ANOVA model was fit using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS System, version 9.3, Cary, NC). Model-based means (LSMeans) were estimated to compare across main effects (diabetes status and activity level) as well as to produce comparisons of interest while controlling for the repeated measurements within a participant and the potential interaction effect of diabetes status and activity level. All P values reported are unadjusted for multiple comparisons. Statistical significance was defined as P , 0.05 (two sided).
RESULTS
Patient demographics
Twenty-four subjects equally divided into two groups as healthy control subjects and those with type 1 diabetes successfully completed the study procedures (Table 1) .
Energy expenditure
The resting as well as walking energy expenditure is expressed corrected for body weight (Table 1) . When corrected for body weight, the energy expenditure showed a significant linear response to progressive increases in walking velocity for all the participants.
The basal (premeal) PA levels were similar between type 1 diabetic participants and control subjects prior to meal ingestion in the presence (P = 0.60) or absence of PA 6 h prior (P = 0.22). Although the number of minutes spent walking after meals with activity was identical between groups, there was slightly less time spent walking after dinner than breakfast (Fig. 1A) . This was because all subjects were encouraged to retire to bed at 2200 h every night.
CGM glucose excursions
Baseline CGM glucose concentration in the control subjects was 5.61 6 0.11 mmol/L during meals with activity and 5.58 6 0.29 mmol/L during meals without activity. The peak CGM glucose concentration in the same subjects was 8.25 6 0.23 mmol/L during meals with activity and 11.99 6 0.67 mmol/L during meals without activity. In the type 1 diabetic subjects, baseline CGM glucose concentration was 10.00 6 0.78 mmol/L at meals with activity and 8.10 6 0.34 mmol/L during meals without activity (P , 0.001), and also varied based on PA 6 h prior (P = 0.01 for interaction effect). The peak CGM glucose concentration in the type 1 diabetic subjects was 14.46 6 0.47 mmol/L at meals with activity and 15.43 6 0.53 mmol/L during meals without activity. This supported the analysis of the incremental changes in glucose levels (i.e., incremental area over basal levels).
In the control subjects, for the meals followed by PA, the incremental glucose area above basal (iAUC) was estimated to be 4.5 mmol/L/270 min (95% CI 0.9-8.1 mmol/L/270 min) and 9.6 mmol/L/270 min (95% CI 6.0-13.2 mmol/L/270 min) for meals followed by inactivity, which is an increase of 113% (P = 0.024) (Figs. 1B and 2B) for meals followed by PA.
In the type 1 diabetic participants, the iAUC was 7.5 mmol/L/270 min (95% CI 3.9-11.1 mmol/L/270 min) for the meals followed by PA and 18.4 mmol/L/270 min (95% CI 14.8-22.0 mmol/L/270 min) for meals followed by inactivity, representing an increase of 145% (P , 0.001) (Figs. 1B and 2B) .
In meals followed by inactivity, the iAUC was statistically higher for type 1 diabetic participants compared with controls (estimated difference, 8.8 mmol/L/ 270 min; 95% CI 3.7-13.9; P = 0.001), whereas in meals that were followed by activity, the iAUC did not differ statistically between study groups (estimated difference, 3.0 mmol/L/270 min; 95% CI 22.1 to 8.1; P = 0.24).
Participants with type 1 diabetes responded differently than the controls to PA after meals in terms of GV, as quantified by COV. Although the estimated mean COV was higher for meals followed by inactivity relative to those with activity (P , 0.001), this finding was confounded by a significant study group by activity interaction term (P , 0.001). Thus, although the healthy controls showed increased variability due to inactivity care.diabetesjournals.org DIABETES CARE, VOLUME 35, DECEMBER 2012 2495 (P , 0.001), the participants with type 1 diabetes did not demonstrate the same pattern. Notably, the COV did not differ in the participants with type 1 diabetes across activity levels (P = 0.54) ( Fig. 2A) , and the COV for type 1 diabetic participants was, on average, lower than the controls (P = 0.036). This finding was assumed to be the result of a "ceiling" effect (lack of variability due to maximal blood glucose readings in the type 1 diabetic participants). To address this potential limitation, the percentage of time in the hyperglycemic range was also compared using the same methodology. Using this outcome measure, type 1 diabetic participants were estimated to have 85% of their blood glucose readings as hyperglycemic vs. only 22% in the controls (P , 0.001). Inactivity after a meal was found to increase the percentage of time hyperglycemic by 10% (P = 0.001); however, as with the COV, the effects due to inactivity were blunted in the type 1 diabetic participants (Fig. 2C) .
The type 1 diabetic participants prior to the labeled meals received an average of 1.61 (range, 0-3) insulin boluses between 3 and 1 h prior to each meal in addition to their mealtime insulin boluses. Insulin boluses were provided to cover a meal based on each individual's bolus insulin program. The insulin-to-carb ratio and insulin sensitivity factor used to dose bolus insulin were uniform throughout the study period for each participant. The average insulin bolus for labeled meals was 6.15 6 0.70 units, whereas it was 4.84 6 0.27 units for an unlabeled meal (P = 0.009).
CONCLUSIONSdPublic health guidelines suggest 30 min of PA every day (13, 14) . Even half the recommended PA has been shown to improve mortality rate (15) . In patients with cardiovascular disease, rehabilitation with moderate PA has been shown to improve overall quality of life (16) . Therefore, PA has welldocumented health-associated benefits. PA has a direct impact on glucose excursions. We wanted to quantify the effect of PA on GV in the postprandial state. The results from this study indicate that performing low-grade PA after meals, such as immediately attending to dishes and chores of daily living, equivalent to taking a short walk, has a potential benefit in participants by lowering postprandial glucose excursions.
Past studies examining the effect of PA on glucose control often use %VO2 max as a predictive measure of PA. Aerobic capacity as measured by %VO2 max, although precise, is not practical in quantifying daily free-living activities (17, 18) . Accelerometers constitute a practical way to quantify PA. Recent studies have used accelerometers during low and moderate PA in healthy populations and attempted correlation with changes in postprandial glucose concentrations (19, 20) . Neither study performed CGM but attempted correlation with plasma glucose. This approach is the accepted standard but does not allow translation to AEP protocols. Dunstan et al. (20) report that light and moderate PA has a glucose-lowering effect. Stephens et al. (19) report that short bursts of sitting also change the rate of glucose disappearance. The results from these studies are consistent with our findings that low-grade PA results in increased time spent in the euglycemic range. To our knowledge, ours is the first study to report this in healthy control subjects and age-and sex-matched individuals with type 1 diabetes and to simultaneously use CGM with accelerometer, thus permitting translation to AEP algorithms in the near future. The effect of low-grade PA on glucose status in type 1 diabetes raises the question of such activity contributing significantly to episodes of hypoglycemia during free living. This will need to be tested in prospective studies.
The current study does not permit direct evaluation of the relative contributions of physiological variables (e.g., changes in peripheral insulin sensitivity and hepatic insulin sensitivity), modulated by activities of daily living on postprandial glucose excursions. However, with ongoing and future studies, using state-of-theart isotope dilution techniques, we hope to tease out the aforementioned physiological mechanisms that underlie these observations. To our knowledge, there are no available prior studies that have investigated these variables using modern methodologies, especially during lowgrade PA.
Although the overall effects of PA on glycemic variability are evident from the results shown here, they have potential implications for patients with diabetes. Glucose control in diabetes remains suboptimal (21) . Reasons for suboptimal control include inability to adhere to energy intake for several reasons, inability to increase PA optimally, and fear of hypoglycemia interfering with tight glycemic goals and optimal PA (22) .
Therefore, current and future approaches will have to be safer. A convenient and accurate system that records and displays PA in real time would enable better adherence of patients with diabetes to healthy lifestyle measures. This approach could therefore constitute logical "therapeutic" modalities for the immediate future. Establishing a predictable temporal relationship between PA and glucose excursion is of particular importance for building physiological models that could help prevent events related to hyperglycemia and hypoglycemia. These models could then be incorporated into more optimal closed-loop systems of glucose: insulin management.
Our PA capture system is accurate and correlates with GV, thus setting the stage for more intensive trials in the near future. PAMS in its current configuration is designed specifically for laboratory-based studies and is bulky and cumbersome for use during free living. New sensor systems have been developed that allow us to incorporate other techniques for quantifying PA, such as heart rate monitors (23, 24) .
We acknowledge that the study has limitations. First, it was conducted in a controlled environment, and the PA protocol was tightly controlled. Second, the sample size was small. Furthermore, it is noteworthy that type 1 diabetic participants received insulin boluses not infrequently (30 out of a possible 36 times) prior to their labeled meals in an effort to get their premeal glucose concentrations Figure 2dBox plots of area under the curve (A), COV (B), and percentage time hyperglycemic (C) between control and type 1 diabetic participants by activity status after the standardized meals. P values reported are based on comparisons of model-based means from a mixed model consisting of fixed effects of diabetes status and activity level after meal and their interaction, along with a random effect for participant (blocking factor). (Fig. 2 continues on p. 2498.) care.diabetesjournals.org DIABETES CARE, VOLUME 35, DECEMBER 2012
.33 mmol/L, as per the study design. It is likely that these insulin preboluses could have dampened postprandial CGM excursions after the labeled meals. Hence, the net effect on the size of our observations reported here is very likely an underestimate of the differences in postprandial glucose excursions between labeled meals followed by inactivity and unlabeled meals followed by activity in type 1 diabetic participants where no insulin preboluses were provided. Therefore, the findings from this study are even more significant, and further studies will expand on these findings with respect to free-living interventions. In addition, peak CGM glucose concentrations were elevated more than expected in the control subjects. Differences between our data and that of previous reports (25, 26) could be explained by factors that could be related to study design, subject biologic issues, and technical factors.
Study design
To our knowledge, ours is the first study capturing data for a 72-h period. Feeding the same individual 33% of their energy needs in each of three meals may produce a different pattern compared with a single meal. Second, previous reports may have prior exercise resulting in more efficient handling of the meal (25, 26) . For instance, the study by Short et al. (26) included 75% VO 2 HR max exercise within 24 h of the mixed meal. Third, caloric intake, carbohydrate content, and fat content may be different in previous reports.
Study population
Previous studies enrolled younger subjects with leaner BMI. Decrease in insulin action with age and increased BMI is most likely responsible for higher peak glucose concentrations in our dataset.
Technical factors CGM sensors are not as accurate and precise as laboratory measurements and may provide higher measurements but are an essential component for field research studies (studies during ambulatory care and closing the loop for type 1 diabetes).
In conclusion, we demonstrate for the time, to our knowledge, that slow-pace walking improves postprandial glucose excursion in healthy controls and people with type 1 diabetes. These findings have relevance for algorithms being developed for AEP and could also be tested as a therapeutic modality in multiple metabolic contexts.
